Have a Hauntingly Fun Time at Science on Tap!
"Fort Worth Museum of Science and History Transforms for an Adults Night Out"

Fort Worth, TX - Are you looking for a little fright mixed with lots of fun?! Spooky Science of Tap: Haunted History is the place for you! The Fort Worth Museum of Science and History's adults-only event is back for a night of bewitching fun on Friday, October 12 from 7 - 10 PM.

The after-hours event will transform the Museum into the perfect date night or friends’ night out! Try out spooky hands-on activities and delve into the past with haunted expert chats. Compete in our costume contest to take home a prize and stop by local artisans’ tables for tasty samples. Top off the night with a supernaturally delicious drink from our bar and tasty tacos from Taco Heads.

Want even more fun?! Purchase a VIP ticket for admission to a private social hour from 6 - 7 PM featuring shortened lines, early access to the bar and activities and other fun surprises! Museum members pay the general admission price, but automatically receive VIP status! Members must call 817-255-9540 to purchase their tickets and receive this upgrade.

Remember, it's okay to be a kid at heart, but a valid 21+ ID is required to attend Science on Tap. Purchase your tickets in advance and your first drink will be on us!* Buy your tickets now here!

*Wine, beer, soda and water. Ticket must be purchased by 5:30 PM on Friday, October 12.
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About the Fort Worth Museum of Science and History
The Museum was established in 1941 and is accredited by the American Alliance of Museums. Anchored by its rich collections, the Museum is dedicated to lifelong learning. It engages guests through creative, vibrant programs and exhibits interpreting science and the history of Texas and the Southwest. The Museum is open daily, except Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve and Christmas Day. Visit www.fortworthmuseum.org for more.